
M«rl“ H°nlonty of. ammunition.; LioulCol. Marks j
n°" PeS with his command, per steamboat,
went *°

”enu
»

c
r„i r)e TtiiMy and his command, com-

where be Tout and almost without a calridge.-
jctclytifj °ut.„ “

Uacll anticipated tlio'followmg
As.tlicro both parties returned.
'night, “TjuTnoftho most brilliant affairs for the;il! (terminating virith a masterly'.
Vunil'ar" “W!*., k taken rdafco during this war. Col.
(.treat) W T?! gvo'ry wtafo lathihottest of the fight,
1). B»fV ‘Sa« gi.fl several limes, while hul-
pad I,oinlffl ~V .Vhi/d hnVr aa 'thick as hail. ,
lot* Eehavcd'ih afnost gallant manner, and■ Ca| ’ 1' Wei arid skillful officer,
fiilly P'oTM. co affer Uout. Fornehill was mortally

L” P 1 j nlaoed the latter on the grid carriage amidst
KOimeed, p. .. Capt. Seguino has shown him-
-11 °af bmve and cAcienl offiejr..
‘cl/ k 0 lII,] do groat injustice to two humble,bitbrave

1 Tut I oafs thorn unnoticed—Michael Fury, of
men, din i 0f qO . B, Louisiana Volunteers.
!j.°,’ey wore in every charge, and behavedin tiro most

t'TTTmTlho occasion was about thirty killed,
Tlldand missing, while that of the Mexicanais

150killed and wounded.
!C

Tho foUowlng.are the iramesof the killed wound-

oi^nd
.

mn»«d’s'l)roioons-Killed-Capt. Boyd, Seri
Cff,,korPri«teCuvier.,Corp.Bruner.-VV„und.gentuars ■ hill prfTalrt Laxlon and Wilson.—'cdLienbiT Brown, P. Burke, Marshallr

,

r ‘ .
a„d Mulligan- : q 0; D-_w OU ndod-^Privatcs

Allohi Peter Russel, James Russel, John
o'? Missing—The"- Mason.Bill.—M 1“ ,nKj_, .

_ billed—p rl „ntea, J.Brown,
v. Colson,Com. C; Gulluk Schmidt,
tom- A>

„ H. sco it, Com. 0; Rose, Com. K; G.
Com’J ianbino, Coin.-E.—Wounded—Lieut.SSer^- E i iohn Durneng.Cem.C.-Mis-

tlm'names*-as far ns I have boon
if in ascertain! there may ho a few more missing,

*

I renorted. It is generally believed that all the
Sing have been murdered. Tim expedition re-

‘“p's —lhavoffiis* moment learned that official re-

V. have been received in town that the number of
SJ cns cngcged in the We battle was'lBso. So
M , mav judge fur yourselves of the gallant defence
Woo wen against-such odds. I had nearly forgot,
len to mention that wo lost thirty horses killed in the

battle. ’ Yours, in hast,

FROM VERA CRUZ.
OBS. SCOTT AT PUEBIA.

peace commissioners appointed bv
1 THE MEXICANS.

SANTA ANNABELIEVED TO FA VOR PEACE.
The following despatches received from our corres.

hondcnl at Uiehmond, bring* important nows from

Mexico. Peace commissioner*, it will bo seen, have

been appointed. Gem Poarco lias sot out on bis march!

A report by the passengers from Now Orleans, says
1,0 hashed ahatliu and defeated'the Mexicans, bull
this docs not appear to bo confirmed by the authentic

accounts received,
'Richmond, Va., July39,

Arrival* at Now Orleans bring T««Oruz dales lo

liic 18lli inst. ‘ Gon.Penrod bad tnkonbi* departure
far Gen. Scott's bead quarter*, with 2500 .men, and
encountered a Mexican force of W«0 Mexicans near

Ilia National Bridge, wkieb wasdelealed with a loss l
of 150. Gen. Pearce hadreturned to ydra Crux tor

"ocTscoltwa* still at Puebla, and Gcna.Cadwala-
der and Pillow ot Peroto. Tbo Mexicans bad been
defeated at Leboja. .

Two commissioners bad been appointed by tbo
Moiicaii'govornmonl to confer with Mr. i rial.

Santa Anna was now believed to bo favorable lo
iicacc. - . • •

TUB PEA.OE PROPOSITION.
Tlio New Orleans papers generally express tlicir

disbelief in HioTrulh of tlio roeem nows from Mexi-

co Oral commissioners had. been appointed to treat for
jicaco. The New Orleans Bee lias (Ira following la-
ser intelligence on.this,osbjocl: -

. i
« Wo arc indebted to oar courteous colemporarj o'

La Palria for tlio (bttim ing informalinii. lira l am-

nice correspondent of that journal writes Hat onan-

count of tlio interruption of all communication with
tlio capital the papers had fasted to touch him; though
dates from the city of Mexie. as late as the 7lh were

<|U
A person-a Spaniard-aTrived at Tampico on the

7th. having 101 l thecapital on lira morning of the 6th.
He reported that up to that date Congress had nol

nsaomHloil, and preparations were going on to forlily
and defend the Capital. Gen. Scott s lorcee had not

ondVdd ft«m Puebla on the Sth. It is the opinion of|
. dilors'Ofta Palria that the reporlof Coinnilsslon-
cos bavin?been appointed to meet Mr. Trial at San
Martin Tosniclooan is a hoax. -Tlicir correspondent
nates that no such committee had been appointed.—
Tlio Mexicans had a considerate force at the capital,
and were preparing for a bailie, which (bey deemed

the above intelligence last evening,

kher our previous accounts were in type. Wo are

Wh to believe that the Sun ./ Anahuac could delib.
cutely have perpetrated falsehood.ot suffered a hoax
\o bo palmed upon it. But Iho editors of I* I atna
ire usually welUnformcd upon Mexican affairs, and
Svo place much reliance in their statements.

The Now Orleans Courier publishes some Mexican
hews, said to bo from papers of tlio city of Mexico
'of the I2ih July, which stales that the Mexican Con-
gross had not then acted oh the peace proposition, or
found a quorum. The Picayune* however* states that
the Courier has made a mistake.. .That 1 the pipers

they have received are lo the 12th of not

the 12th of July—and what they publish is old nows.

With regard lo the peace proposition tbo Picayune |
adds:

,
,

“Wo believe, then, Hint Mr, Tntlhas in some
«hspo succeeded in comtncnclngncgolialions, in pari
because of the statements already alluded lo by the
Vera Cruz papers upon. Iho appointment of commis-
sioners. Where there is so much smoko there must
be some fire.”

VERA CRUZ.
The following 1extract from a letter in Uio Hartford

Timet contains some Incidents of camp life In tlio
neighborhood of Vera Cru*;

(

Camp Twioas, Vkra Crux. July 2,1847.
Hero we are, about 2,500 of us, encamped on the

sandy shores; within sight of Vera Cru*, and about
three miles from it, with the open sea for our front,

Jfld sandhills covered with ohappiral for our rear.—
Wo havo all sorts of tropical fruit for sale in camp,
for which they charge an enormous price. I aJ*oW
Inysolf to oat none of it, with the exception ofbon*
annas, which taste very much Uko our mushmollon.
If a man is sick of this life,all hof s got to do is to
bat a piece of pine apple and drink'a gloss of brandy
totop it of, and he’ll not have lime to make his will
after it.

Totlio loft of our encampment la an oncloaur non*
tuning about 1,500 mulos, muaUng** and horaca,
which ore being trained for our baggago train*.—
It i* amusing to *9O our Now England boy* un-
dertake to train the muloa. They ore obillnato
at first, but whert once trained ore a foilhful crea-
ture. .

Tho rainy season lias commenced, and Ijw[ ra!l}
liours down in perfect torrents! ' jif
have m floor in my tent, and Hint rawed about pignt
inches, for the water is about si* Indies deep all over
the camp; and such lighting and thunder you never
flaw or heard in Connecticut. Thu health oflho.HU
regiment is very good, considering the changes oi
water and manner of living.' Cases of dlorrh®a ore
in abundance, but no bad results. • Tho sun is ex-
tremely hatat mid*day; wo*do not protend to go out
bf our tents between the hours of 0 nnd 4 without a
jvetcloth in the top of our cups} and seldom at tlml,
fiicro are more deathscaused by heal than othorwiso.
There wore four deaths in tho 14th regiment yester-
day ; one dropped whilo on post as sentinel. tNight before last wo had ihrco alarms; tho pick-
guardwas driven in by who arc
hovering around our camp (within thron miles, and
•omollmcß within sight) daily. Our rlflo company
was sent out to reconnoitre; wo saw a party of obout
twenty, and chased.themnearly four miles, with no
tupcess; they arc not to bo caught so easy*

The company will start in a few days on an ox.
plpring expedition, under command of Muj. Soyinour,
who,by the way is well and in good spirits, as is at*
60 Cap». Webb. , . .All irilcfcourso between herfc iifld TutoHaia cut off

by tho MqxlWnril who.have lorn dqwfi-tho National
Bridge and forlined see we filial
liavo some hard fighting before we, caVi join Scolt.

Our fpreo under Gen. Pierce will start in about a
week, and 1 hope sooner; for 1 thinksickness must
increase as we stay in this place; it ip a. bad place
for 3,000 men'Vo encamp inlongcy’tTian a week at a
lime. must oxcuseme forWandoring about on

different subjects; for therfe iP so rppcli noise about,
that Wroguliir chain of idcas is nit of the question,
Fhaye not shaved for two .on.a P H *r °*

dirty white pants, no a'sttcakog woollen
shirt, and on.old slouched straw .hajv.jvhicn looks al-
ready as if it had been through two 'campaigns; and
all of my face which is not covered, with whiskers
us black as your’hot. ■l am hot id good,health as

1 could wish, but, still improving from ah attack in-

cident to this climate. ..
•- 1. •

- July6tA.—W© have justreccived news acre o! ne-
gotiations ofpeace and ofan armistice for one month

1 I hope this will not prevent our movement from this
place; for therainy season has fairly set in : wo are

ankle deep in water every night. Fourth of July
IVmfi not much thought of here; they aro to busy at
headquarters to think ofcelebrations, although lun

\ derstand Gen. Pierco delivered q speech on Saturday
in the city; the most importaht thing that happened
was the birth ofa ,child in Our own encampment, by
tlie wife of one of our a fine girl it is

I too. Maj. Seymour, being field offitteV oflhe day had
.* the honor of naming it—Virginia Ray,

MAItUIED,
S On tho lOlhult. by David Hume, Esq. Mr.Joseph
Howecker, to Miss Mary Ann Clump,both ofHamp-
den township. ,

. ; DIED,
fOn Monday tho 261 h ult. in the Borough of Mo-
chanlcsburg, Michael Hoover, Esq. aged 54 years.
/■"On Friday, the I6tb uIL in this Borough, Mrs.
Amelia, wife of ACr- David Clean aged 36 years.

DEMOCRATIC WARD MEETING.
The. Democrats of the East Ward ore requested

to meet at Maglanghlin's .hotel ort Prioat evening
August 19th, at early candle lights for Wfc purpose ol
placing in-nomination ttfo persons to bo supported
as Delegates ut the election on Saturday.

The. Democrats of the West Ward will meet at
Beclom’s hotel, at the same hour and lor the same
purpose. It is id bo hoped that a general attendance
will bo given. MANY. •

CadisL, A'ugust 6,1847.-■. ’

South Middleton Awake!
A MEETING,of the Democrats of South Middle-/x ton township, will ho' heW at the. Oak School

near Mr. Hugh. Stuart's, on SATURDAY
evening next, the 7ll» inst., for the purpose of form-
ing Democratic Association. A general attend-
ance is .requested. MANY DEMOCRATS.

XugUst 5,1847. ■ •

|>r*poi*alB for Furnishing. Rations.
Office op the Coumcwarv ofSubsitrncp-)

- Carlisle Barracks, July 30. 1847. $

PROPOSALS will bo received ul this office until
Saturday the 7ll» dny ofAugust next, for supply,

ing Rations to tlw Recruits of IUo Ist and_2d Regi-
ment* of Pennsylvania Volunteers, who'witt bo sta*
lioned at this post The Ration Is composed of
t § of a pound of Pork or ) Beefwill bo furnished 3
) 1J pounds ofBeef. ( days in each week
I lb. 2 oz. of Flour.or Brca<‘
\ 8 qU. ofBeans «r -l
) 10 lbs. ofRice.,

.6 lbs. ofCpffi'c,
] 2 lbs, ofSugar,
I gall, of Vinegar,

1J lbs. ofCaadlcs,
4 lbs, ofSoap,.
2*qlK. ofSalt,

. IVoponnia will elalo—lst Tito bid for complete
Rations. • . •

2d. The rato at which each of the parts of the
Ration will bo furnisboal separately.

Tiro .articles furnished must bc.of. the best quality,
and will be subject to inspection before delivery.

MICHAEL SANNO,
Acting Assistant Commissary of Subsistence.

Tothe 100 Rations.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
:'TnE.subecribtir offers for sale his .Farm, con-
taining 330,Acree.of sla|e. land.of the
best quality, situate in Frankford township, Cum-
heilaitd county. Pa., about 6 miles north West of
Carlisle. There are about 250 acres cleared, un-
der good.fence and in a high state ofcultivation—-
the balance is coverud with excellent limber. The
improvements are a largo 2 story wealherboarded|

LOG HOUSE,
with a Kitchen at the end of the same,
a LOG BARN, Gianery and other i m
provemonls. There is a well of excellent water
with a pump in it convenient to iho door, and an
excellent Orchard and a variety of choice fruit
trees. , This farm is well watered, having running
water in every field. There is also a large two
story LOG HOUSE and STABLE convenient to
a large and never failingspring on another part of
this farm, and in a suitable place fur Improvements,

the purchaser would wish to divide the farm.
Persons desirous of purchasing a form of this

description, are invited to call and view the prentl*
ses, as a bargain may be had.

_____

WM. A. SHEWALTEU.
August 5* 1847.—Gt* ' -

tIST OF BETTERS.
ADVERTISED INTHE ‘•VOLUNTEER” BT APPOINTMENT.

§lB. Jlndheit/urthfrenatled, * • * * • * *

\ml oil ailvoiliscmonu maile under the orders of the Pod
nastor General, in a newspaper or newspapers, of Idlers un»
*alled fur in any Pod-officc, shall be Inserted In the paper or i
naiiersof the town or place where the office advertising may I
be situated, havlnn the largest circulation. •

[Jfew Pott-Offiet Law, patitd Marchd, 1845.

LIST OFLETTERS remaining in tho Post-office
at Carlisle', Pa., August Ist, 1847. Persons in.

i quiting for lottors on thislist, will please say they are

advertised.
Adams Kidler Kauffman Anna
Arbegafil James Kauffman Jane
Arbegaxt Uajiiol Kolb Daviil
Adams Rioliard Kelly Robert
Black William L . Kinarl Chnstoplier
Brenner George Liby PhUp
Bederman Henry Little Jamcs_
Belor Gal’n Landes Jacob
Brets Peter Kaish Anyo
Drown Eli Lesley James
Dane J N Loug &o'omon
Bender Peter . Leonhar Philip
Conrod John Max'vell John Esq
Cooper Charles MolholonRobard
Cameron Robert Montgomery J
Crawford Harriet A Maul Morla •
Carson ti M’Noughlon Paxton 1 homas 2
Copk Mary Peow Mary Ann
Chambers Win H Pennington Jared
Cauffman Mary Ruff Catharine
Oilier Peter A < Rarmole Barbrie
Ollier Calbarino Rotish George
Orix R S Esq Richey Staenmon
Davis Samntuoi . Switch An
nuav Jacob Simpsons Martha M
O U Alinn
o cem.tnl Sours Jacob

ISSZ-’ iaSSr.Eby swell ChristianEokard Juhn S". ,* u i,'„„

rwku ■fxsa IrwslGotshall Jacob Esq
Grisootn David ’

Grogror Jacob , TUnpaon D ,
Van Horr^llornellusSfr :v»2

WUIL>n Elisa

I’e&ohn SKISobClXw Zesting John H
Kraft Christoph

Bo> sandeßSON, P. M.
iindirthe new Postage Law, advertised letters

aheiiargtd two cents each in addillw latheregular
pdiiage, . 1

i.nd Qrccns!
Parade ;al .tl»o pub*
' house of Mr.Rick*
, on Saturday the
.st August instant,

i summer uniform,
rma and ncooujrc*
icnts in good order.
!ach member will be
repared, with ■ ten
jUnds of blank cot*
ridges. . ~

By order of tho Cap*
tin,

Augual 5,1847.—3l
IDERLICH, O. S.

Segars and Tobacco.
TOST received a prime lot of Pellon, Principe*
J Primavera, Victoria and Plantation Segars,—;
Also, Thomas’ celebrated Grape Tobacco. For

by OITT, Ag’t.
, Carlisle, Aug. 5,1847. . .

„ , Estate Notice.

LiEtT&IS testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Michael Hoover, lalo of Mechanics-

burg, Cumberland,county, deceased, have been gran*
ted by theRegister of said county to the subscriber
residing in Afleft ’t'iw’nship, county aforesaid. ,All
Persons indebted to aaid estate, are requested to
make WAhe'dWe and those having claims
will present them property .authenticated for settle*
ment. C. TITZELL, Ex'r.

August 5,1847.—6 t . '

Stray Cow.

CAME to the subscriber residing near Shircmans-
town, Cumberland county, on the 521st instant, a

rrisfflargo Brindlc COW, with a while belly and
largo horns. The owner is requested to

come forward, prove,property, pay charges, and take
her away, otherwise she will 'He disposed of as tho
law directs. ' ABRAHAM HAMILTON. "

July 39, 1847.—31» . - . -

tost Pocket Book.
A POCKET BOOK, containing several Latin re.
t\_ ccipts, and a five dollar note, was lost in Hie
Borough of Carlisle,on Friday evening last, tho 23d
inst'.. Any person finding tho same, will receive the
thanks ef tho owner, (who resides in Hagerstown,)
and also rewarded, by leaving it with the editor of|
tho Volunteer, Carlisle.

July 29.1847
LEVVIS VVICKEY.

Asslgnccslilp Account.
rpHE nccount of Peter Barnhart, Assignee of John

1 Kinsey, having been presented- to tho Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and said
court appointed the first day of tho August Term,
1847, for the final passage of said account, and rule
on all concerned to appear, and show cause why said
account shall not bo passed and allowed by said
court. ■ W. M. BEETEM, Proth’y.

PnoTiiorwTsnv’a Office* ■Carlisle, July 21), 1647—31.
NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on llio estate of Wil-
liam Slrayer, deed., late ofHampden township,

have been granted by llio Register of Cumborlont
County, to the subscriber residing in said township.
All persons, having claims against the estate will
present them for settlement, and those whoarc indotii-
ed will mate payment to■ ADAM SIERER, Ad’mr.

July 29,1847—C1* . .

Estate Notice!
LETTERS of administration, on .the estate of

Elizabeth Flickinger, late of North Middleton
township, dec’ll., havo been granted.by Uip"Regm-
ler ofCumberland county, to subscrioerresid-
ino in Hopewell township,. All persons having
claims against saidestate willpresent then) proper-
ly authenticatedfor settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment .to•

SAMUEL F LICKING Ell,Mm'r.
July 39,1817.—fit*

Notice to Ttix PayctS.

THE Commissioners of Chmborlan|l county, feel
much gratified in being able lo announce to the

citizens of the county, that by their pfompt payment
of the State and County tar, tHcy have enabled the
County Treasurer to pay oVer to the. Treasurer of

the Commonwealth the Stalb tar assessed upon this
county, so as lo receive ati abatement of 4 per cent,

upon the amount'thus paid’, agreeably lo tho act of
Assembly. But while they Would congratulate the
citizens of Cumberland county that a majority have
evinced a laudable spirit in thus promptly affording
to the Stale Treasurerthe moans to meet tho engage-
roents of tho Commonwealth nhd lo pay tho interest
upon the Stale debt at maturity! ihby Would remind
the few, who aro yet in arrear, in tho payment of
their tares, that there is a debt ddb bythe calmly
and bearing interest, which renders it Vefy desirable
that those yot in arrear should mako payment to tho
county collectors as soon as practicable.

Tho commendable promptness ivll i Which the
majority have paid their Slate and Cobnljr l.r, has
enabled tho Troasurerto payovor the Stale laz with-
out the necessity ofthe Commissioners obtaining a

loan for that purpose, which has hitherto been re.

ouired.—and the prompt payment of the balance ol

the Stale and County tar yet due, will place m the
hands of tho Commissioners the means lo pay the
annual interest of tho county deb!, and'also about
twelve thousand dollar. '>f

J%P™?;PH ' ĜTONi
D. STBRRETT,
DANIEL COBLE,

County Commissioners.
Attest—Wr. Rzizt, Ctk.
July 83, 1847.—fit ;

NOTICE.
A 81 urn determined to cliwo up my business _al

tlio very earliest possible period, I hereby noil-

ft those indebted to come forward Immediately end
eclllo up their respective accounts, as longer rndul.

jtenco cannot bo given. Tho.o who do not, before
the 15lh of October, settle their accounts, cither by
paying the cash, or giving notes or due b.lls, may
expect to have them placed in tbe banda nf a JesUce
for collection. D-«. ARNOLD.

Carlisle. July 22.1647. ;

Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the citato ofWm,
I,enix,lato of Hogeitpwn, Cumberland county,

P,„ have been granted by lh« lleglllor of laid county

to the aubacribcr feiiding 1HEa« Donagore tp.b *'Rn‘
caiter co.. Fa. All poraoni iHdobtSd tb laid citato arc
requeued to tnOke ltbrociii»te payment, and tboio
haying.claima will preaonl them ptopo.ly authenlica-
ted for aettlomont*

July 22, 1847*—6t*
D.4C. HEIBEV, Adni'r.

„ NOTICE.
LETTERS ofAdministration on tho citato of

Torroco Burns, doo'd. Into oftßrooklyn, Stale of Now
York, have berm lamed by tho Register of Cumber-
land county, Pa., to tho Maiding in 80.

ganspotl, Can bounty, Stale of Indiana All persons
having olnima or.domandaagaldat tho citato of card
decedentare roquoalod to present thorn pr°Pc rly
thontioatod for "Olllomont,and Ihoao Indebted will
make payment to JOHN BURNS, Adm r,

n'tq,— Tho Administrator above, will remain in
Corllalo for two or throo wooka, for the purpose of
aeolng thoßO Intoroated in laid oatatu. J. »•

NOTICE.

I WOULD hereby notify oil pdraona who ore in
a,-roara, ollhor by note, bond or book account, to

call and aoltlo their reapectlvo duca a, I bavo dupo.
aed of my onliro atock ol Hardware to Moaara. Ftah-
or and Portnoy, of Harriaburg, and for no other roa-

aon but to aottlo up my booka. The aoonor calla are
made tho better, aa by July next the accounte will
bo loft in. the handa of a legal olllcor for co lection.—
Tho boiika muat now bo lelllcil up, aovcrol ollompia
having been made hutfailed in doing ao. Wo give-

fair warning that if any ono fuila there la a way that
will not fail In making them abtlio. Thoao having
buaineea with mo wilj find mo at my realdcnco, cor*
nor of Loulhor arid,Pill atreota. '

Carlialo, April IB) 1847. JACOD 3LNLR.

mOWJJSENDy EiTRAOT OF SMSAPA-
I RILHAtT-'ThU tartlclo is now used Mtenst-

vojy by physicians, for the removal and

quart; Price *1 per b. VIEMINO.
July 8, 1817.

Proclamation. Sheriff’s Sales.
TTTJfBRBAS ihc Honorable Samuel Hepddiix, 7)y virtue of sundry writs of Y.endltiohi Expohds,VV President Jiidgfe oTVho Several Courts of.Oom- _Q issued out of the.; Court;of Common pleas oil
mon Plead of the counties df.C'umbcrlund,Perry and Cumberland county, and to.'me. directed, J will ex-
Juniata; In Pennsylvania, and justice of the several pose tho following' Estate; situate' in Cumber-
Courts of Oyer and' Terminer and General Jail l)0y land county, for, sate al llic Uoi\ae, \u the Bo
livery; in said counties; ami Hop.* John rough of-Corllalc, on Friday the 20tU ,ddy .of Au-
John Olenden’m, Judges of tlio "Court-.of. Oyer and giist, .1547; at 10 jtf.,as follows,.viz;
Terminer and'General Jail Delivery, for the', trial of ‘ A half ,lot!of Grodnd .situateuih of
oil- capital andVother offences, in Ihosaid county of Carlisle, bounded, .by'n ol Jmjics Armstrong oh
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated the east, Pomfrct street On tthe south, South Hanov*
tbb Islh 'Of>AprilV 1847, IhaAm ordered tlip Court or.street on the west, arid others, containing 30 feet'
ofOycV and-Tcnhlnpr end General Jail Delivery, to in front, bh South Hanover street, and 240 feet on
bo holden at'Corlistoon the fourth Monday of August Pomfret street, having thereon erected a three story
next, (bcingthc 23d day) at 10 o’clock in the fore- BtOU6 jIOtISC

gl«n;,0 0,. to ItoBuilding Fr?
e Shop. S t»b.e, 4.

ner, Justices of the r«m end Constables of the said 111 P™P“'y °r tlKabelh

bouhtVof Cumberland, that they arc by tho said pre- c .
, •. n nift „AI cept commanded to be than end there in their proper “«; “ Iff >»t of ground s.tuatc in the Bo.ough

poisons, with their .dll., record., Inquisition., oxami- of Carlisle bounded by Alain st«ol on if m l'. J
nations end all oilier lode these Mdrcw Kerr on ,h, west, m Alley on the

! things which to their dniees appertain to be done,and *'•« >}• jJ a lot of the heir. °f Androw Carothnt
all those thatare bound byrecognizances,to prosecute 0U the cost, containing 30 feet u fro it and

I against the prisoners that ere or then shall bo tn the feet m depth, more or lew, having thereon crap-
-1 Jail of siald coUnlv, arc to be there to prosecute them cu w sloty

as shall bo just,
*

James hopper, Sheriff. Brick House,Back Building, Stable, &c,
SnitniFP’s Oppicf\ | Also, a half lot.in tho same Borough, bounded by

Carlisle.July 8, 1847. . $ Main,street on the north, Letart Spring on the cost,
■“ 1

'
“ by a lot of D. N. Mahon on the'south, a Ibt of Jacob

Zug on the west, containing CO fuel on Main street
and 120 feet in depth, baving'thcreon erected a

TO VOttNTEfiRS FOR MEXICO,
-

“ . Carlisle, June 19, 18*17.
. I am thi?day informed that the President of the 11United Stales has accepted the services of the Volun.j

leer company enrolled hero. 1 would therefore in. *
! form the members of'said company, and others, that 1
'the act of Junoißlhallows to each non-commissioned

' musiciahand private of volunteers, 50 cents, i1 in lieu ofsubsistence, for every twenty miles, by the
I most direct route, from their homes to the place of
' generalrendezvous, and $3 50 per month for clothing,

1 during the time he shall be in the service of the. U.
Stoics.' The volunteer must however furnish his
own clothing, and cannot receive it in kind. To
enable the volunteers called into service to provide
themselves with .good and suQicient clothing, the
Secretary of War has authorized the commutation

' allojvpnco for six months (Iwenty-one dollars) to be
paid in advance \o each non-commissioned officer,
musician and private, after being mustered into sefc
Vice, but only with the express condition that the
volunteer has already furnished himself wit!) six
months clothing, which fact is tobo certified to the
Paymaster .by the Captain of the company, or that
the amount thus advanced shall be applied under the
supervision ofbis Captain to the object contemplated
by law. In the latter case the advance commutation
for clothing will bo paid on the Captain’s certificate
that'ho Is satisfied it will be so applied.

EDWARD WATTS, Captain.

tone Distillery, Frame Stable, &c,
Seized'and liken tn execution the property ol
Christian Inhoff. • > . -

Also, a lot of ground situate in Frankford town-
ship, bounded by Mnunlz, John Mays, Samuel
Javery and others, containing 1J Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a story,COG HOUSE,
&c. Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Thomas Sanders.

Also, the one undivided ninth part of a tract of
land, situate in. Ngwtnn township, on the turnpike
road, containing 180 Acres,’more’or-lcss, adjoining
lands of Mary Fulton, Jacob Bel.zhoovcr, John Me*,
Culloch, Samuel Markwood, John Sharp's heirs, and
o.hcrs, having thereon erected a largo two story .

Slone House,
a Frame House,’ two Log tlopscs .one Stono Shop, a
large Bonk Barn, and sundry oincr
Seized.and taken in execution as tlib property of
John Slough, jr. ' .

Also, all the interest qf Thomas Paxton in a tract
of land, situate in South Middleton township, bound-
ed by lands of Win. Moota, Thomas.Craigheadand
Joseph Kcugy, containing 14 Acres and 40 perches,
more or less, haying thereon erected a

Merchant Mill,
Piaster Mill, Saw Mill, two 1$ story-Log Houses,
and a now Brick Dwelling House, &c. |

Also, all tho interest In a tract of land, containing
25 acres, more or less,-situate in South Middleton
township, bounded by lands of Wm. Moore, John
Zug and others, having aLIME KILN thereon ercc-
led. .

Also, all Ilia interest in a tract of land, containing

35 Acres, rooie or less, situate in ■ South Middleton
.ownship, hounded by lands of John Royer, Samuel
Hepburn, John Stuart, jr. and the Mount Holly Es-
tate, having thereon erected a Log House. Seized
and taken in execution aa the properly of Thomas
Paxton.

.
- !

Also, a lot of ground situate in Dickinson town-
ship, containing- 6 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of M. Gilleland, the Walnut Bottom Hoad,
and others, having thereon creeled a large two story

Briok House, Tan Yard,
Ton House, a Stable and other Out-houses. Seixed
ami taken in execution as the properly of John Min-

Also, tho interest, being the ono undivided half lot
of ground, in Now Cumberland, bounded on the
north bv Third street, on tho cast by sn alloy, con-
taining GO feet in front and 260 in depth, more or

loss, having thereon elected, a two story Log House
and Frame Stable. Seixed and taken- in execution
aa the property of Abraham Dretz.

_ .
Also, a lot of ground situate in South Middleton

township; hounded by lands ol William Moore, Jns.
1Moore and Robert Graham, containing; I* Ames,
having thereon erected a 1 jstory Log House, Log
Stable, dec. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Samuel Schrivcr. ■Also, a tract of landsituate in Dickinson township,
adjoining lands of George Kinsingcr, Samuel Cock-
ley, other lands of John Keller and others, contain-

ing 165 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a

\wo story * ' ‘ ,

Log House, Log Bain,
Wagon Shed, ic. . .

Also, a tract of land in aamo township, adjoining
linds of William Weakley’s heirs, Wm. Craiglow,

Christopher Johnson, John Cbcsnel and other lands
of John Keller, containing 100 acres, more or less,
having1thereon erected a

JLog House, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shod, Orchard, &c.

Also, a tract of Woodland, situate in same town- i
ship, adjoining lands of D. Hoover. Samuel Cockley,
other land* of John Keller and others, containing 35
acres, more or less. ■Also, a' tract of Mountain land, situate in same
township, adjoining lands of James Weakley, Thos.
W. Block, A. G. J3ge and others, containing 100 .
acres, more or less, having thereof erected a Isaw nun,
a one story Log House, die. . ,

Also,' a tract of Mountain land, situate in same
township, adjoining lands of A. G. Ego, Dr. Chain-
icrs tho Pino.Grovo Eatato and others, containing

QBB acres, more or loss, having thereon erected a two

'^/B^flho1 one’undivided half part of a Ukctofj
Mountain land, situate in South Middleton township,

adjoining lands of the heirs of Michael Ego. dec d.,
’ __ Bricket, and the York county line, containing

300 acres, more or lesai .
Also,a tract of Mountain land, situalo in same

township, boundei by the heirs of Michael Ege. de-
ccaseiUJacob Sheaffer anil others, containing 108
acrcsfmoro or Ices.' Seised and taken in execution
os the properly of John Kellers

Andalltobe.olJbjmo.EgHoFFeßsw
, SneaiFp’s Ofpics, /

, Carlisle,July 15,1847,. {

ValuableFarm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at privato sale, his valuable
form situate in Wcstpenniboro' township, Cum-

berland county, about 12 miles West of Coillile, and
1 mile from Nowvillo, and $ of a mile from the Cuip-

berland Valley Railroad, on the Big Spring. Said
farm is bounded by lands of Robert Bloan, Robert
M’Farlano and others, containing about

i 120 Acres,
of limeotono lurid, about BO acres of which ia dented
and in a good atoto of cultivation-tho residue tacov.

crcd with thriving limber of vprloua ktnda. About
a acres of tho cleared land la meadow, and tho whole
ia under good fence. Tho improvements are o two

tog lloilSc & Slone Kitchen, Iinfm. A Double Lop Barn,
MllS and other oul-hulld/oga, with a good
OrebardTond a r „r,hVmad°eadlng from«

Lmb.°nfkTf f ■"'*“,£« t“.r
v,”r,,,1y °r n<”' orr,!l

first of April 5 Vvbo. (Jeo'd. For terms and
enquire of the uridor.igned re.id.ng

on the ivol„ , alo before iha.lBth day of

4c::t‘°n!r”7'vi ll he oiTorcd at on

the premises, on that day. W M. W itvr,.

Juno 2d, led?—2jn : ... .

CiiCllnlo SprUtKN.
rhHE proprietor respectfully Inform, hi. Attend, and

the public-in general, that ho ia prepared to nc-
eommodalo a largo number of Vt.llora and Boarder.
Tho Springs aro silualed 4J mile, north Of Carlisle,
Cumberland county,Po„ln a Otto healthy and remote
olaco and ovoty accommodation may ho rolled on.
pt.cn, .tin DAVID COUNMAN.

| July 18-. 1647.—51 ,

JOBWOnK
NE.Vn.Y EXECUTED AT rTHIS OFFICE.

Or. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
n()theremoval and permanent euro of all dis-
Ji-eases,' arising from an impure slate of the
Blood and. habit of the body, via: chronic affec-
tions of the cheat, chronic pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, &o. Scrofula in all its stages, tetter,
iscald head, cutaneous affections of the face'and
extremelies, chronic Irepntic diseases, chronic
rheumatism, chronic enlargements, of the, liga-
mentsand joints, white swellings, siphilis.srphl-
lilic affections, mercurial and hereditary predispo-
sitions And constitutional disorders, &o.
- It is nowadmitted by Pathologists, that no orig-

inal temnotamont, complexi"n, constitution, or
form of. body, confers complete immunity from

|Hereditary diseases; that scrofula, consumption
and other affections having a similarity of origin
occur in all: although observation convinces us,
that individuals and families, possessing
characteristic’s are more frequently the subject d.
these maladiesthan others. These diseases are a
morbid conditionof the whole system ofnutrition

—these.products being |)ut tbo effects of an alter*

nlion of the blood and secretions,—the ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, inflamations,&c.; being
merely attendent phenomena. Tho cause exists

I prior to the phenomena, and must bo destroyed
, before perfect health can he established. This
may be done by Dr..Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea;
the most certain remedy for all diseases arising
from an impure state.of the blood and system of

| nutrition, ever presented to the- notice of the af-
fll

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Philadel-
phia. For rale wholesale end retail by Samuel El-
liot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson. Harrisburg; and by
Druggists end Merchants throughout tho county.

July ZZ, 1847.—6 m
Dnbling Gap

White Sulphur Springs.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
I the pdblic, that ho haa leased Iho above establish-

ment, and will bo ready to receive visitors at any time
from and after tho Bth of July. Tho establishment
has recently been refurnished, and otherwise impro-
ved. Good cooks and careful servants will. bo. al-
ways in attendance, and visiters may rely upon being
famished With every thing cnlculoted to add to their
pleasure ahd comfort. There will bo conveyances
always ready to convoy passengers from the New-
ville Depot, on tho Cumberland Valley Bead to tho
Springs. A. RADM.

Juno 24, 1847.—2 m t ' •

Watches, Jewelry, Sc.
fpHE aubacribor offera to tho trade, or by retail, a

I largo and general aaliorlincnt of the following ar-
liciea, being all oi Ills btvn importation or monufac-

of gooda in IhiS lino oro invited toexamine
the assortment, and orders are aoliciled, with tho os-

auiance that every effort will bo mode to give satiafac-
lion and insure a continuance of cualom.

Goldand Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quality.
j)0 Jo Jo of nupeilorfinish.
j)0’ Jo do Anchors Lepinea.

Silver double caacd English & Swlaa. verge Watches,
with light, medium and hcaVy caeca.

1 Gold Jowelrjr Ih all varlctibs, fmo and common.
’ Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.

1 Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, fl, 8 and 10 tunes. (
1 Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens. .

,

, Mantel and Office Clocka, in gill and other frames.
Watchmakers’! Tools and materials of all sorts.

, Fancy Articles, Fancy Fain,Steel Beads, ic.
' Having every facility for obtaining goods on tho

' moat advantageous letina, corrcaponding inducements
. will bo offered to purchasers.

1 J IQ ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia.
I July 318, 1847.—6 m . ■

ClothingI Clothing M ■
THE subscriber, of Ike late firm of Buck & Moore,

lakes this method of Informing his friends and
the public in general, that hehaßboughtoulthein.

of S. L. Buck, at the old established CLOTH-
INO STAND, No. 251 Market Street, Philadelphia,
and is now prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-

made CLOTHING, at prices which cannot hut ao-

cure to him the patronage of all who wish to pur-
chase Cheap Clothing. I have, splendid-French
Cloth Droia and Frock Coats, from f 6,60 to JlB, do.
Pants from 75 cents to tfii Veits, (tom 62j cents to

tit suit of Summer Clothing for $2.25. Alio, all
kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at extreme-
ly low prices. . ~ . „*

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well to

call at the atom of JOSEPH ■'• 51COKB.
254 Market Street, Philadelphia,

May 20, 1847.

A rare olmuco lor Business I

ANY person wishing lo engage in Ilia mercantile
business, can have on opportunity °r .l’“rcl, ’“'."s

a well selected stock of Dry Good, ond Grouria.
euitehle for town end country trade. . .

The stand is one of tho hast and meat
the Uorough of Carlisle, end has a goo
teldiehod coelom. / . ~, minor, in aims

The present proprietor wl‘' linß . nock on
other hiisiness, would dispose of his enure
very favorable terms.

_ ■ ' |h<> aforesaid bu-
Any person wishing to ong B b pprchnso this

sines., will filtJ oftowiiend eobn-
cfltublfsllinenl.f“l * t

i
U? S

parijrlilQrß enquire of (lie

sifltoA ofTlid,AmericanYohii.leefr Carlisle.
■ ii.lv Ilf. 1 1H47., .
—,| IIU noblCS. An excellent assortment pi
tiOCKBI u ..i. st the drugstore of
X voi'ieuf P"‘<ern,f/ r j.a W, B. FI.BMINfi.

July * —•——

Wood Wanted
AT mMKDIATELy

Public Sale.

BY virtue of on order of the Orphan*’ Court of
Cumberland county, I will clpono to public sale,

onjbo premises, in.the Borough of gtrlialf. pn »a- ,
turdoy the 2UI day of August, A. D. IS-17i of I[{
o’clock, A. M, the: one undivided- elxth, pa, I ofoll,
that .House and Lot of Ground. in thoßorough/Jt,'

bounded tijjftbg Rev'.’Tluw. GrtigMof-lPl*
weal, Dickinson Alley. oh; the norlhj'.Mary.EffO.pp
the. east, and High street tm Intf. ,«puth, Containing
30 feel in front and 340 feet' in depth, having there- ,
ou erected a largo two story Stono ■ '

jwfc- Tavern;House/.-,',
Buildings, end Stablipgi pr<?,!
occupied by David Manin.! ‘

The whole properly is subject to the life estate of-
John Cornman, now the property, of Robert Corn*.man, and the one sixth being the share hoW being
sold as the property of Hiram Wolfj is also subject,
to the.lifo estate of John Wolf,hia father, if he sur-
vives John Corhinun',

Terms made known on the day of sale by-. •' v,.‘
JAMES WjLXUMSON,. ;*

Carlisle, July 15; IB4T.—Gt
...

A Farm fof Salei "

THE subscriber offers his .farm for sale, situate’ 13$
miles west of Carlisle, Cumberland county.,P«;,

qrt the-.Couodoguinet creek road, and about half a

.mile from Davis’ mill. Tho farm contains :.

Sixty-foiir & a halfAcres?
of first-rate limestone land. . About fiTacies is. clear-
ed,'well limed, drill in n nigh state of culti*ationr-
the residue is covered with good timber, and thq—-
whole is tinder good fence. The improvements Wo n

M Frame House,
IMm A large Bank Barn/
wilh two floors, Wagon Shed, turn Crib, Groucry,

f &c., under Iho aame roof, 'flu-re ps also H Brick
i Wash-house. Smoke-house, and u well of nevet-foil-
! ing water, with a pump in it, under the iilipe Joof,■ and other out-huildiuga. A Brick Cistern,capable of

1 containing 80 hogsheads of water, and o y oung thriv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit, a good Lime Kiln, dee.
Tho buildings were all built within ri* years, ,

Jnne 24. f847.-tf ; GEQRGE MVEB3'.

Farm for Sale:
THE subscribers offer at private sale that valu-

able IVni siiuate Jh '.South, Middleton township,
Cumberland corinty» about 3J miles south of Car*
lisle, near the Forge road, containing between

90 and 100 Acres,
of first rale limestone land. The imi'rornd'fnl,,

n are a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN j

■ afiCßm-riha taller nearly new) a good Tenant
I* ‘lnyttliouse. aiiti other oui*buU,dingB» an Ap-

S|
Orchard of thriving,trees, together

with a number of cherry and peach , trees, all in
thriving condition. A well of excellent waternear
the door.&c. Between 13 and 15 acres orlhe
above is Woodland, and is well timbered. lhe_
remainder ia cleared land and in a high stale of
cultivation. . .... ..

Persona wishing to view tbo properly will call
on cither of the undersigned, who reside in the

iowpsltip aforesaid. . -J(^N RV v AVIS
, FREDERICK wise.

-• Jldinrsi itf' Sr> (fee tf»
June 17. 1817—.2ni» : .

ildt's, taps, tadlcs’ Mufifisj Boas, &c;

: TO MERCHANTS,- HATTERS & OTHERS.'
GARDEN & BR6WN,; . : . •

titiis aud-Cap 'Warthoust and ManufdctonJ T Aq. 19b
Market Street, ,

-

SeCOSII noon ItBLIJW SIXTH,'PinZXOBLPUM. _i.

rm Respectfully solicit nltenlion to tiicir la(ge,and
LB complete stock, of Hats aml Oops, manufactured
under tl.cir own immedioto direction nnd superinten-
dence, with ell the advantage? of modem- improve-
nfc'nfi to enable them lo,comb)no the lmmnlot)l qual-

Hies uf durability, (asto arid beauty of fnfish with ex-

treme cheapness'of price. •
An immense and beaultlul assortment

all varieties and prices of beaver,brush, silk, 1 :
moleskin, Russia, casaimerc, wool, sporting f

,

and Ashland Hats. ;
Also, a general assortment of every nthj , ;

ely of Caps, Otter', Fur Seal, Hair StW, I Comr.
Muskrat, Plain and Fancy Cloth every
Red. Black and fcrown Mohan, Scalclle, j Boas,

Glaxod, Oiled Silk and FurCape. J *«• .
lia’dies’ Mufie. lioaa, &e.', ot the »■ t? '“"Cat prices.
Buyers by life dozen ot less, art ihvited to call and

CO if it is not to their interest to deal with us..
Purlicolbr ollcntion paid lo the packing of Haw.

Cash paid for Muskrat
Ab. 11)0 Model Street, Worn Sixth St.

•|a„ July 3S, 1847.—3 m , ,

Health liiade casj r for Ilie People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Lives in this

World Long and Happy, by the author*/'] Mu.

cation: As It It, Ought to Be, and Might
Be," First American EdiMnfWth

Additions:

BEING an elementary ami interesting ttenlUo on
Self Knowledge.’ Confining short aml.cnter-

taining articles on ’
Fo'odi Heart, Olondß, ' Slrcnjth,
Ealing, Stomach, NW.
Digcation, 1-ivef, Urafna, O'd Age,
Blood, Bunge, Mmd. • Man.
Secretions, fineries, tenses; Womoit,.
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,

dec. ic. &c. ...

Toaetbei with the Gieat Sicrct-Sucee.s in Life
Sow attained—how to do good—causes and effects of

11 error_habils—passions—woman described—man de-

; scribed—man's crrors-ticU and poor-scxes-virtuo
1 and vice—youthful errors—woman how made deli-

cate—woman’s virtues, ambition, &c. &c.. -
1 The whole designed for the noble purpose of ini-
I proving and extending educationamongst i (leople,

imparling valuable knowledge.on the physiology of1 lhe
P

huroan frame, and the laws which govern mental

fc> cent. jgU*Ka >e»er
shall receive one copy by mail, or fivo copies will K
aenl for $l. Address, postage £jgBER

y ™B,'va)u’dbloy
work contains (l|i duodecimo

form) 177 pages. ■ ■■■ t

Hover’s First PfcniltHM Writing
Ink. A

Eioititr, flaro, the celebratedProfeaaor of Chein-
i.try in the Unlveraity of

,' •‘boar Sir—-Haring tried;>flor
r %

,
Jl
"" 1 bl'Vi--1 you to .end roo another Milo, a. I «"•< '< lo b“

, collent. lam youra, truly, ,;MgTi jj/re."

I From Dr. Lock., of Cincinnati/di.tingof.hid lb/
hi. Ohio Cincinnati.

January 17, 18««.

••Haring oaed Mr. Hear* Writing Ink, lam ~tr ..••Having u«“ . jch j,ai ever come to niv

liwlidw <nd Mpacliliy ia it excellent for thf u.a
□f Pen., and will not corrode them, a.en tu

fong u.a. jio{; KEi pro ff of Cheinialry.”

Hover’s Adamantine .Cement.
• *****“known '*ylTS?: isk

••Mr. Joaoph E. Horei—S*|y: A tiae of your Ce-
mani, and aomo prpiflicnl triu of it. aupotioilly. baa
induced mo to rocommepd it to othera aa an inralu-
bio article for mendinti China, Glair, or Cabinet
Ware,' CAMPBELL MORFIT,

r ••’Analytic Obemihi.’*
For aalo at the manufactory, Wholtaalo and no-

tall, Ho. 87 North Third Street, oppo.tto Cherry

altoot, Philadelphia. hy
JOSEPH E. UOVEII, Mam./i’lurrr

\ May 13 1817,

T IQUOIWII 1 ilcletminVl to ilhceniinii* • liia mill*
(except for ®V^l c '?*iiJS3i- J/ancU ailil VpU.mflk
•lock, coii.WjS,rf WS7,m.K» - Spin'*. »

BramJM*, Holi* H/,&« of qu.liliei, >ll

July *, ~i7'
} ' '■ ; ; ; ‘

rr


